
' For that:neat(laidRe. nbilaan.

..11APPINESS.:
; Oafiir liars thall are look for that treastire io bright'.
That ad men aroraoehing for, both by slay and by night.
!'hell we look far thotreasure lb love's *mum embrace.
That's mashed by the pretenoo of death's chillingrho*.

4 110 t theist 'trait, the 501.11.. Then where isltfouncila'treaturet that 'lay dery hird under g toondt •
positssing ofstiornoods,' of gold and Of weuith—-

la enjoylog this world its pleasures tied pelf. •

"Nett time," said the spirit. Thai%viler°shall wt,Cly

Tothe ram:slot a ofPrinces thatfor conquests ito slch ;

• C't awai to saloons that wlth beauties are 11110d-
-That sever by 'data's cold north winds arechllle I.

" iltono," said the spir3. Thon , whets shall we ge,

Thaton us this bright tra ',sure thou malesCU:4.
" *ball eeito to the land ofthe far china west,

In priest ofrills treasure. that il.ara we may rest.

Oh. where 'Lan we go. Tha secret tie.fold ;

notfond la dim:ands, cr attctlne gay.
.Then we may tit down in arid and despair.

IVerithchnsd by. thedark pall of trotblo and care.
4betals bat one also Where It is found in lull bloom

Vat away Cramthis woes]. death nod the tomb,

And It Is the place that our Maker hat given.
.Tounjoy it supremely—lt's Ilaavea—it's Heaven.

Eat few there are tea ehlny this Warm arigr.ofnight;
they.teflonunreadegbothfu hg.Llitl: the mine-

-4 Boma suppose. as on say. th.abilZ fn time
,L !l tt-idtthe7 thee CatheVerIVYICO it'S WO WO.And aeon.hey !Ita.:VT voslemna et.I.lttii'lrireridor. In lustily and onto,

• "V„..oefrioriex natiJni. or in ruling the seas.

Hawit loge.'remarked . thot mankind should engorro.

In snob grovelling pleasures In dill 'lightened nee.. .
Why-not goto did Saviour.in search ditto unsure
And in prayer find sweet consolation and plcasnro,
Oh, then, wouldour land Do lovelier far.
And happiness beam liko a bright morning gar

0 ' ' When nil notions would ring ofbis glories and lovo,
" :And Argots would join in tho olwros them

TILE TLIEtTI.II awn,

• ' BOBBING TIER DEAD.
'.Yesterday and the night before, it hay-

iirg been noised abroad that the bodies
ed by the explosion.of the steamer St.
James had been robbed and mutilated by
a band of rovers on the lake, considerable
excitement: was the consequence. Indi-
viduals and squads of excited men, hear;

hilt of the dread surmise, moved ,from all
quarters in the direction of the different
police.offices, to learn if such was the hor-
rid fact. All manner ofstories were told,
and as they passed from mouth to mouth,
assumed new shapes, with new shades of
horror. A personal inspection ofthe male
corpses showed that such of them as had
on outer garments, had their pockets turn-

ed inside out. Councellor J. M. Wolf,
one of the drowned, was said to have had
Upon him a gold watch, and over seven
hundred dollars in bank bills and other
money. Several others who were known
to have been sitting up at the time of the
catastrophe, engaged in a game of cards,
and consequently with considerable sums
tthotit them, were afterwards found floating
with their pockets completelyrifled. One
young lady, with a chaplet of seaweed
twined in her auburn hair, had several of
.her fingers 'split from knuckle to
Sbe had worn rings and the red ruffians
had split her fingers to reduce the swelling
of the flesh in order morereadily to wring
from them the garnish gauds--the rings!
Another had her arm torn and gashed in
the same manner, that a bracelet might
be pirated from her stiffened yet beautiful
limb! Another showed the marks in her;
lacerated cars whence the car drops had
been torn with avaricous haste by the cor.
.merant fiends.Yea, a fourth had been
encountered by a monster more impatient
ofqvil,,who to secure from her hand two

tsin gold"rings which she was known to
-heive worn) had severed the fingers, flesh
rigid bone!

was difficult at first for the most plain
credulty to•give ear to these stories when
thtsy got' ufloat, and nothing but occular

•

.proof would have sufficed. The day after
"_106! catastrophe, a suspicious looking
4ichoOner, known to be manned by some
nurslingsof, crime, long marked by the

AciffiCers'of the law, had been seen floating
in the neighborhood of the wreck. She
,VOts,,a,.,fisherman, wo belieVe, and had
made. tacks back and forth out of her prop-
er course. • She had .lowered her small

--boat, and fully manned, had gone paddling
about among the fnagments of' the wreck.

• •

,,4;ao ,keen eye of Captain Youeness, Chief
-3061ide, had. been attracted to her move
.'0414.4.,'.:f0r he .had known her owner
cthistagh long.years of his piratical inclings.

and water rat" was this skipper
•43f.theslhooner and a pet of criminal jus-
tice' during many a day. Knowing the
character:of these men and their vessel;
...their movements -did- not go --unmarkedi,

Chief ofpolice gave orders that

Ahoy, should be strictly watched. Yester.,
OntiRushed with succesful .booty, and bold

'Atirciggh' previous immunity, they made sail
'.'plitheir.erafl and came into port.. Lieut,
Ahern, with n select body of police, were

Art,hand at their landing,- and arrested the
entirecrew. The schooner is called the

‘ 'George Lincoln, and the men, four in num.
who are arrested,. are .named Fred.

~.•Tresca, captain; JohnThompson, William
~,.'Quoit and Charles Swnn. Tresca had in
;''his, possession a pocketbook, supposed to

. been .pirated from .one of the 'floating
'bedioo. The latter (Tresca,) is a brawny,

thickset low browed bnndit.
N. 0. Crese74,Bthysn

ellThat fellow has seen something of
0.6 *bad, who said that the young meal
who'spendsnll his earnings-to appear gen:.

-tee,l amongst the ladies,'as tho fashion is

'bout town, ought to considey that the mon:
...vvhiah bought that cigar -will be needed

a•-pig when he and the young.lady
'•etritarrid; that the buggy hire would be
neetiefl to buy a load of lumber to build a
house; that that extra tine clothing might
bUy a.forty acre lot of land fora home,
and that money,you paid fora ball ticket

- for-you and Misr—, wouldcome so han-
dy to' dresalittlO A,liee And Andy. Well it
would. . ' ! •

OtrA sensible writer says, that to occu-
py one's mind with a matter which stands
put in °Oen antagpaiAm.ta common sense

the,principies that -guie' us in the
affairs of life, ittio trifle with the titculties
which the Creator,bas given to us, for a

.

wiser and better purpose.
07-"Let's take a horn l" is a phrase of,

.:11pquent' outterance. The blast ofthat horn
may be the Opal, for Pp:porter to open

ki4cipdeioletah.
2 • t.

Tull FLY ON TILE WALL:",800 that fly
on the !Ivan overhead ;:NO.irdoc§ it not :ture-
hie down?" ' •: • ,' ' :

"Because it is so light," .answered'a lit-
tki girl. • !

. "But deadflies fall down, and deadflies
are as light as livo ones; besides in the Is-
land of Java, thero aro liiards Weighing
five or six ounces, which run all over the
walls. chasing- tiles. • Why does not tho
lizard fall7" ,

"Because. it does not. . I cannot think
of any other reason," answerd tho littlo
girl.

"But that is no reason atall; for is
law of nature that eve-rytnin,cr ~:‘'" _ls not

held up lidls-to theearth, now, w.hat beeps

the lizard and aloft?nom tumbling off the

smooth wiz' z Sonzething must.' Tho

child Cannot think:
Little girls you know sometimes suck

their thimbles on their lips, or the palms
Hof their hands; the thimble sticks on, and
you can hardly shako it off. What keeps
it on? I will tell you. The air is suck-
ed from the insido of the thimble, so the
air outsido presses all around and holds it
tightly down. It is so with the fly's foot.
IA fly's foot has hollow places from which
it can force out the air, When the air out-

' side presses against tho top ofthe foot and
holds it on the wall.

So also with the lizard. Each ofits feet
has five toes, on the under side of which
aro bags, with slits in them; tho creator°
forces the air out of the bags, when the
outsido air holds his feet against the ceiling,
and away it runs all over the walls.

MIRTH.—It's something even to look
-

upon enjoyment, so that it be free and
wild, and in the face of nature, though it
is but the enjoyment of an idiot. It is
something to know that heaven has left the
capacity of gladness in such a creature's
breast; it is something to bo assured that,
however lightly men may cherish that fac-
ulty in their fellows, the great Creator of
mankind imparts it even to his despised
and slighted work. Who would, not rather
see a poor idiot happy in tho sunlight than
a wise man -pining in jail? Yo men of
gloom and austerity, who paint the face of
Infinite Benevolence withan eternalfrown,

read in the everlasting book, wide open in
your view, the lesson it would teach. Its
pictures are not in the black and sombre
hues, but bright and glowing tints; its mu-
sic, save when ye drown it, is not in sighs
and groans, but in songs and cheerful
sounds; Listen to the million of voices in
the summer air, and find one dismal ns
your own. ,

Remember, if you can, the
sense of - hope and pleasure, which every
grand return of day awakens in the breast
of all your kind, who have not changed
their nature, and learn wisdom even from
the witless when their hearts are lifted up,
they know not why, by all the mirth and
happiness.—Charles .Dickene.

WONA.N'S Voicu.—"The voice of wo-
man, gentlemen," said a romantic individ-
ual, in a late argument at the club rooms,
"the voice of woman, no matter how much
some of you may be inclined to sneer at

the sentiment, exercises a soothing, an in-
spirincl, a hallowing influence upon . the
ear of man ; comforts him in affliction,
encourages him in dismay, and banishes
from his mind all thoso troubles which,

I when she is absent, conspire to sink, him
into the depths of despondency."

"Tom ! you rascal," exclaimed hiswife
at this instant, bursting into the room,

"come home you loitering scamp, and
leave these worthless fellows to them-
selves. 0 ! when I got yoti honie, won't
you catch it? Well, I guess you will !"

Here Tom left the room abruptly, with his
enraged spouse,-evidently satisfied of the
inspiring influence of the "voice of wo-
man

(*""John," said a clergyman to his
man, "you should become a tetotaler—-
you have been drinking again to day."

"Do you never take a drop yourself,
minister ?"

"Ah, but John, you must look at your
circumstances and mine."

"Verra true, sir," says John ; "but can
you tell mo how the streets of Jerusalem
were kept so clean?"

"No, John, I cannot tellyou •
"Wed, sir, it was just because every

one kept his ain door clean."
• litrwoo PROVERBS.—A rich man who

gives no alms, and a poor man who per-
forms no devotions—tie a stoneabout both
their necks and throw them into the water:

Man has five, senses, ifany one of them
is 'not under proper government, his reason
will ooze out there, as water does out ofa
skin that is rent.

Those never enjoy comfort. An envi-
ous man: an excessively feeling man; an
angry man; a disappointed.man ; a melan-
choly man; nd one who lives uponAult:-
er man's purse. • .•

OzrA Farmer finding a dozen of his

men idly stretched out on the around of- .
fered a dollar to the laziest of the lot.—
.Eleven .jumped up claiming the. reward,
each •asserting himself to be the "laziest
dog in the universe." Tho dollar; howev-
er; was awarded to the twelfth, who had
slothfully kept his position, and who, when
it was tendered to him, murmured out

Can't you put it in my pocket?
Loitzninj ancient rhyme-

ster: says: .
• "Love is the sWeetpst, purest thing,

That angels to ow race can, bring; ,
But physic is the vilest trade ,

"That men or devils"ever made."
Well, it is---the love—and the 'physic;

and. et; ,womenfall in love With doctors
and'take pills l 1..n spite of the poet's well
drawn contrast between 'love and physic,
they aro much alike in'Ahe same things.—
They,both have, usually, tbti.effect+to "re-
duce.the '-patient,": and beihdi; So' much
inharm world; that'' &WI It'the WOI9 en say
iPost.prepe.-;--Bostm

.•

• preponderates.-=Boston•
orNeither the evil nor the gbod that

mari:ll9 w ever interred with their,,bones,
but livesadtheirs. • • .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO. I 12180RdE It BARRETT
sv—m d•oink- "" "'ore°AlTTNrsat,t.,flold. j "'UK IW4/'

on
WM. T. GILBERT,

IinACKSMITiI—At ktolihoo's Mills., to ISO township— . ,11.-IMEarsArdI)Where all work in Mslino is done ors short notleoiftli Op A iTortNev
rensonakto terms. De0.t.'9.1b51.-

43u01.1110e.etonight.fterku jewisplolemt.sidjolotOr
thoresley."o"'' April tti, HO.

B. W. BARRETT,
TII/FERCI)A,Cr awl ruoriuuta DEALER. I.4terzuro. A. L. SCHNELL
111 Cleanliold 00..-Po. • 17' 1854 •ro'' ALOR—Luthoodorc.wil do his work jast ns good and

a a; ullona. a; ony othair follow? • Om 139, 1851.

SAMUEL ARNOLD. „bur.-

ERCONT,rtutt PRODUULI
OA. Uandluld coma,.

ARNOLD, •
DEALER...Lit.horqntrit.

Ertim Atilt tli ,Z7 . ~

April 17, MIM
ISAAC SMITH, •

•

MERCHANT nna LUMBER. and PRODUCE 7.
DE

M
ALER

rwutavillo. .Aprlllg.

WILLIAM IL BLOOM,
lICHANT and 11.CDIPER rind PRODUCE DEALt

Ourwensvillo.Claw liold county. l'. Hit 17, 1862

WILLIAM BLACKSHA RE,
rgARM ET and CHAAR MAKER, and ROUSE and SIGN
ii PAINTER ono deer south of the Presbyterian ()hutch.

on second street, Glenifinhi Pa. April 111,

JOHN H.
1-p OOT 13110E1 MAHER. 000134 street. mrls, opposite

17A. K. Wright,' wore. Clearfield, Pa. • April 10,18.52.

.LBURN

TAMES HOLLENLIA-,
111.ACKSMIT11..un Thitd arca, barman ke.t.. and

1.11 Walnut, Oninuold.l'a. Aanllo.

WALLACE & lIILLS,
13. MAILERS OF LIVREIGN AN DOMESTIC BIER

011ANDI3E—at Ohore* old Staati—Olaulltold.
ethYU. 1851.

I. L. BARRETT,
EMI ANT. LUMBEHNIAti Ari.ll (iPNEVALpRo-

LT.M. DUDE liarretty,ien B
ftt MClearrt eld

10, R

ISRAEL COOPER,
I.3OSTSIASTER at ()Ica flopo—tiotallot rorrian tint!
L Ilutnasttu Mtn:Lauda°, and extenstve dealer in Lumbar.

Dee. IN. Itlsl.

0. 13. IVIERRELL,
ricpEß, TIN tz SAEMT IRON WARE AIANUFAO

l'UltEß—At 014 stand on Idttruet street—Cleat
11.30.119. 1651.

• , ,J. D. THOMPSON,
Nop bacusitivt- Wagon,. bust style, Ironed on
LIP short notice. end the ',Joy style, lilt old stand In
too hotoonh ofCarwenerille. Duo. 141. it$.

ROBERT MANLY,
viniEniva II:11T and CHAU-MAKER, HOUSE and
V V ORNAALENTAL VAlNTLit—liait Maiket
calfmd. 1.),01.98,

J. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
' AMNERS & coutuucris AND DLIALEII.B LN ALL

MD 111 or Leather. if Wes. Grain, tuken to exchange.

ronalx ra.—(3mat innhtas V. U.,reb. 4. Ibl2,

A:K. WRIGHT,
ERCIIANT AND EXTENSIVE DEALER IN I,llM-

DElt—Southwost °outer of tho Diamotld—.fd.Deo. Clll9.1851,

JOHN P. HOYT,
111/TERCII/INT and LLIMLIBIDIAN, ou thoRlvor, In Fez

township, ClowIlald co., Pa. A Oril 17. 1854.

--
•

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
Tun citAIIIMAKBIL and 110U3E
V V WGIIN PAlNlLii—Cutwenundln. •De0.29.1d51.

cEo. B. GOODLANDER,
urrAGON-MAKER—l.nthertbura• ' Notts done to order
V V on )hostnotion, and on good terms. Don. W. 'M.

_

S. C. PATCHIN,
rf":II.FN 110PS, Retailer of Foreign and flottmetlo Mor
%X °handle°. and Lumber Merchant. Lou. lt4l.

ISAAC, JOHNSON,
nOr.nr kiiioEMAKlt—Wolt end of I:Shaw'snow. on

Islarket stseut—Ulearl Doc.ld), 1h1.
JOHN C. RICHARDS,

PIIYBIC.ULN—On (ho Ridge Rend to Ches
3ok

t creek, four
Irides front Co 4sville. D. 9. 1831.

G. W. TURNER,
qIASIILNABIiEP.ll.oli—At tho Dorthwelt corner of
t Frout ktreets BO 1831.

GEO. W. IUIEEM,
QAT/DIM , HARNESS & TRUNK Al AN UFAC'EULIEI

—Un Third aLcut. betmen Malay!. and Locust..8n.1851.

M. E. WOOD,
IVSICIAN. May always ho founlldat his residence in
Carwca.sville, when not profesiiunallY allFlont•1.9.1361.

GEORGE WILSON.
L.IfIIYBICIAN mar bo found at file Offloe in LIIITIIE.III3
L lltlftff. when not absent on professional easiness

I•'ebroarr 20. It. 4*

J. I-I. JONES,
~tijngr,r, ItnoT! MAKER—Atli°Wog hhr resideaeo on
O

Market, between:ll,ndend Fourth emelt—Clearhold.
Deo, LU,

ISAAC SMITH,
ruTEßcuntr. AND DCALELL IN LUMBER AND

Conniry Prodococonotully—Statoscrew. hetweeu Chem'
awl LOCUlt—Gurwonsvillo. Dee. L 11.1851

'FHOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & Co.
ttoN-FnuNDEßS—Cnrwmille. An exteosiva osier

tnant ol ensuoK, wade to order.
B. F. STERLING,

tr ARNES-MAKEft, acid JuiTICE OF
l'eACL—Cuiwonsville. Dec

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
iv7EtteurViT6, and cYlenilve dealers. nun Meumfacturo
111 of Ltlinbtr, Bald II tl!,. July 113, £853.

WAI. W. FLEMING,
nYFI7I7. SALOON. EATING-DOUSE and CONfEC-

TION Y—Cur NODIVIiie. Dec. 29,1bal
J. B; M'ENALLY,

iv'ITORN EY AT LAW. (Mize 4th door above Loofah's
Hotel, on Second at, Clearfi eld. April. ifi:sP.

D. S. PLATNER, •

IIAILOII—New Warldngtoa. Burnside township. Clear
field county, December 4,031..

"LOLA. MONTES."
Boot-wind. Oliva) MeLailvags,

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
FRANCIS tlllUltT, respeatfailyannounces to the publio,

that hobs' oommenovri the above business at l'LEAtt•
FIELD BRIDGE. In the new betiding oennpiad by John
Condo. on tho west 'idea the area, where ho Wlti manatee.

~tore IR.A.Y.rei and BIiOES. or all kinds, and et fair priem On

thoshortest notice, end in the cozy bed manner.
Give MIGHTY a call. June 4. 1&52

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
WHEELWRIGHT 81 CIIAIRIAAKERB. Sza.-7.l3ridg
V V Dolt rite .ownship. 1801.

GEO. RICHARDS,
At3tiIONABLLI TAILOR—West end ot Shaves Row
an Clot s—tnes Meld . Deo. no. 185..

RICE-lARD GLENNAN,.
BOOT & WIOLMAKER—r.ast. door 3DIIVI/6.11 nOW OD
A-1/ Market *11..41-.1,1ml:el& 11ec.80. IS3I.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
XTENSIVE lIETAIIAtIt OF FOREIGN AND Id')

remits Melonend zo—.East end of StateD streetBo,

—Onf ensec.M
w
I.•

EDW. B. PATTON,
CIALIINEfINIAKER.-East end or State itroot—Cureene

et.le. Deo.L9 18A.

. JAS. B. GRABANI,
Don. wssrE. MERMANT and DLIALER IN LUli
L 1101i.--Ginhnuiton.ltradfuld townthip.

De) 119,181.

C. KIIATZER,
.14I.IEtCIIANT ANL LUMBEK I'EA.LEIL--Cordet 0

11 Front and Locust strcets—Cleorrield. Doe. SSr, 1F.51.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
QADDLER AND 11AR3 MS MAKER-1n his n3w shop

on biarkot *mei. neat Metreil'anoLel. Dna. V9, OW

JOHN CARLILE,
at. JUSTICE Or TUE PEACE-I.tan

en•ureVCO Iriil

SAMUEL WAY,
Boca and 8110EMAKER—Corweniivilliolio. 2, 1851

G. C. PASSMORE,
1/LAr CoK .S toM sTitlt—he'tlmee Old FouudtrDeucaeesovlll.le

•

- RICHARD MOSSOP,
ETAII.ER OF FORR.GN AND UOMESTIC
LRANDLIE LIQUORSAt Bigler 8t Co". old

daud. Also, on Big westgido of 4d btreet. Deo 30.1t151.

THOMAS SHEA, -
ASIIIONABLE TM Wit-1n t3tinw's Row, on MarkL
stoftt. inumodiately °vet the Post Ocu—Clwwilent

Leo k2.1847,1.

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNER. and BUOT uod SHOE MAN I FACTURER

CLIIWOnIVtIiO. 1) o. iJ, 101.

GEORGE W. ORR,
LAcitsisiini. in his new diu:u on Thad .treat. smith o
rilailict Clearfield, Pa. May 1. 18)4.

NEW TANNERY,
At Curwensv

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR. respectfully announces to his
par !unlit Weeds—the pubitc—that ha has removed to

end :o.rtnrvenced business at' his New Tanner?. on Filbert
street. Immediately north of illoom's hotel. entsvonsvalte.
whe.o ho is prepared to supply all orders onshort a otza and

in themolt tellefan'ory manner.
GRAIN end LUMBER taken In exchange.

and rho highest priors allowed. May 17. '6ll—pd.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,

LYI
IV( ktrrti arta" LUEII7 Eit DEAI,IIIV3. Woo.:laud

Volt 11,atlfbra,tp..Cloatliold Co. Atli!

J. L. CUTTLE,
riOUNTV 1.4.1.111VEY ER and LAND /WENT. Mica ad
1/41 i umiut iI ithadsueu ..;n Markel. stliat, Cl.arlield.

April id. Ig4.

WM. NEWELL & SON,

Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants,
No. 3, South Water st.,

rAYH always cm hand a LA tIUD AND VVEI4, SF:
I
i

LED assortment of DitOcEttlEi. Vto INES.
T.17 AS. ato . to which welawto tho atteutlos of CO—7mUNTLMEltellANT3. Pm. w. 1851

PLEASANT DRILL
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SIIOP, IAt Clearfield.

pnE undettiriei respectfully announces to the people of
X Coalfield aid the adjoining counties trial hestill cousin

ant to carry on the above business at his menthe establish-

ment in the boiough of Chaceßold. and Is now prepared to

routufactute ail kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
❑is Cattiest are now of a ,aparior quality—equal. Ifnail)

oelior,to buy other is the State—As he uses none hot the v et

bestmaterials and employs nono but the very bat °I workmen

IfsMACHINE SHOP,
With two superior TuRNING LATHES, driven by steam.

is now in tuocessfuloperatios. and under the mnnageniant of
n practical mechanic —where mintiest any article of machines) ,

can be FINISHED in thes ery boll style. and im then notice .
Ile Wit nnw nn hands a largo essortrneut of Castro s, such

as ;STOVE:Iot varin .sticesund pattsreo. PLOUGH RON :3.
NASH EhrfLus. &c, which hoofers to toll:ow for

Cash, or on a reasonable credit. Ile is now casting. from
he most apptoved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING—STOVES.
ALSO---Faney Air TightParlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,

%I/lard's celebrated Plough.
And all kinds of HOLLOW-WARE. SLEIGH and SLED
SOUP:rt. WAGON BOXES. &o

Ile intends des ell on recappable terms. and trust' that the
citizens of the county generally will find it to theiradvantage

to give him their custom. CASH will Owes,' be preferred—-
but the highest prices will be arowed for Country Produce
and OLD ISIETAL. As he givsthis establithineethispertanal
superstition, all orders for work wall receive LIT

morript attention.
DAVID Z.

Clearfald. Nov. '2B, ELI.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
A TiOIi.NEY AT LAW, 0111ce r'lj ,ilPrig his !widow's:, on
tYI- tSen,alstreni,opPo.ite the reridessusol Gov. llip'erGen.r.
field, ert. April 11,165;:.

JOHN FLEGAL,
PLACIONITII—Lutenburg %Vngous. Bunging, 840

Nattily honed on thoshortc,t nave() • Deo. V.1.1H.A.

P.H. P. THOMPSON,
madIYSICIA.N—May be found caber at his oflice..orat Bea-
-1 flahi's hatelnDutwoniville—when Pot rot proleielopully
al-sant, Deo. 2J. MI.

LEONARD & MOORE
IVO EMUANTii AND LUMBER DEALERE.'---c cord
LYA *Wet.. LUL wo,an,Market 111.(1 Low.nt—Clotal cid.

• Dee. ;22. 18)1. .

•TEIOMAS MILLS,
rtOAOll AND NIZIGEI MAKER, on Third +hoot. he

tweon Market owl 13ptiat,Gimbal, Pa, Lori

. WM. McBRIDE,
ETAMER AND DEALER IN LUMBER-54rtear

1.6, Comet ol• limo and Locu at. Weds. Cur 11CLIIVWO. •• Deo,. 81,1551:

-ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

AT the mouth of Lick Run, 5 miles from Ulun°lSdi
ILELlCillitriTt3, and exteastro Lumber ununufttetuters

June 18, tbdJ,

ROBERT MONAUL,
TANNER—Attho U 111.) STAND fn Cutwormllle.

' Pee.0.1851

.SACKE'r & GULICII,
.

ADINET 'AND CITAIUMAREke, Locust it ,batwoenC kiocund and I.lllrd. Uleartield. Vu.

' R. V. WILSON,
Dilianci.AN—unioo zectond *boot, opposite the Tel
A. deuce ofGov. Witten Clown:Bld., isPllll6 1g513.

BENRY LORAINE, "
DTIYBICIAN aAd RUGGIST. on Driarketstre3t, oppotite
1 We ratidenoe. Clatufield. Avail W. Ibo2.

• , JOHN W. SHUGERT.
ARON MAKER. coinerof TIAN and Loatitt streets

, /Walling done to order. April; 36.'p

PETER SEYLER,
Iltoo-FNDER—lliaasLatharsauce4ivnero all Notts of

tigallaall '4OO of lho best material, sod oa roasoaable
lento. '• r .• .

DR. I-10YT'S•
•

• .. •1,), It
. .

,

. Le?ctoilloahhazgl
rllll9 PREPARATION is now hoing aired Inlit • Futilb

Y. as a GUARANTEED CUM: for the .UItIAVEII. IN
lIORSEi, and as thole:ay. known medicine in the world
hawing been mod in the privateVeterinary practice or the
moptietor for thelast BO years ; and he has never, known it to

fail in umlaute lustAneo of producing a lasting mire, nod least • ,
inc tha horm in rood Wyk' for work. Theutter lueurupeten•

bya the horso for labor. when troubled with this common
disprule, should induce every oco haying gaol; to apply im•
mediatelyfor this temedY. •

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAOg.
Which will be rent, "with full diu Miens." to any cart of
the IJuitel bleier. toll letters or communications to be ad-

1. P.rested,Pact Paid,.• 1. P. TIOVT.
• Rear df No.lo South FIFTH Street. Philadelphia,

NV hotetale agent for the United Oates.
N, ll.—Agents warded throughout the country to whom
liberal discount will bn given ; and their MAIM placed in

tho advertisements. Address as above.

Millinery and Mantua Making,

MISS FORD & MISS HUNTER,
RDiPECTIMLIM announce to the ladies of Ulearaelti

and vicinity, that thoy have commenced the business of

Making, Reputing, and Coloring Bonnets
Black, Making Dresses, Caps, &c.,

and may be leund In the shop adjoining there:Wren° ofWm.
J. Hem:Arid. on Frent street.

They hope tobe !savored with a liberal sham of Public pat
tonnoe, an their Nvork will be done to please and on the most
eatenuble terms. April IV, !Ma.

Beady IVRade
eiwyrii ING. ofalmost every desarlotion7Coats. Vesta and
41..) Pantaloons.
A eoveriurg for ilia Uppor extremities;a Waist neat. and a

pan of Uttztatonttostab'es, all for TitRIO!: 001,1.(1. RS. at
• - WALLA9II it HILLS.

. .

Watch & Clock Making..
.7,., iukoav R. WELCH begs Irani°

- 1Wiz ltia'Cloor tfiChlinar n" dinvic tihn7ty.c tihtiaztel lil oaltaQrs
4i • c. ', permanently located in the shop

1,822: ti adjoining Lartich's hotel, on far.) .

_
'' ,7-4. ~,1 1, 1t. ket stroot, whore the repairing of

• " '-' WATCHES, CLOCKS; JEWEL.
BY, 41c., will bo `executed in theboatmanner.,•
at the shortest notice and on reasoriublitormo.

Also. ENGRAVING exectitedo abort hotko. •
WATCHES..tI3Im, Jolt with him, to be repaired

pill bo promptly attended to, and warrantodsfor
one year.• April 9,1851.

-___ , , , • . .

IMPORTAftt' Tlilt

Farmer, Farrier &Sim° Proprietor
. .

GEO. W. MEROIiA.NT'S
ORLEBRA.TED GARGLING 0114

17f171.11.1ALLSIL2D NMI lIISTORY Of tiEDICIAM

As the roost remarkiblellsternatAyplication,ever
discovered.

MAN 81,
a -

"They can't Keep House without it."
Exptirionce of more than sixteen yearkhas established

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil,or Uni-

versal Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and re-

lieve all such ad
Spasms, Sweepoy, Ringborie, Windgalls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all

tukinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks; Strains, Lameness,

Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,

Rheumatism. Bites of Animals, External Poi-

sons, Painful Nervous Affections,,Frost Bites,

Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,

Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps,Con-
tractions of tho Muscles, Swcllings, WakTiess
of the Joints; Caked Breasts, &c. ISGC. &C.
The unparalleled success of this Oil, in the cure of dis-

CW3OB in Horses and Cattle, and oven in human flesh, Is

daily becoming more known to the faroming commhaveunity.
It can hardly be credited,.except by thse who been

to thy habit of keeping it in their stables and houses, what

tab amount of pain, suffering and time, aro saved by

N timely application of this Oil.
bar Bo sure the name of the solo proprietor,GEOßGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., is blown in the elde

of the bottle, and In hie handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly

responded to.
Got a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonders are

accomplished by the use of this medicine.
Sold by reepectable dealers goneri?lly, in the United

States and Canada. Also by

AGENTS for the above Medicine.
(3. D. NATeUN. clendold.Aectocid duoty.

SMITH,.
JUAN PKITON. Ovwensvilla do do

POTTER Ft MnMINN .
rentre

CUMMINS 11r2okrdle.Jeill,on
A. DICKINSON, Bel rule,
J. siI.EAK LEY. Frank lin. Venting° conoty.

JOHN U DRENNEIR. Mooresville, Clenificht co.

&tared nooordlng to Act of Congress, In the year
1851, by J. B. IJOUGIITON, M: D., In the clerk's

°Moe of the District Court for the Eastorn
District of Ponnsylveuils. •

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!

DIGEL
ORa GASTRIC JIJICE.

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth Stotnaci
of the Ox, utter Directions of BA ICON LIEBIG,

The greet Physiological Chemist, by J. S. notion.
TON. M•D., No. IL North Eighth Street, Fink',

del phia, a.
This, is n truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,

DYSPF.PSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT, CON-

STIPATION. and DEBILITY. Curing alter Nature's
own method, by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric

Juice.
***Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in wit.

ter, will digest dr thseolvo, FteE PooNns OF

ROAST BEEF IN A BOOT TWO ilot/Ittr, OUt 01 the
Stomach. DIGESTION.

I)iczerioN Is chiefly performed in the stomach by the
aid of a fluid_w hitch fuels, exudes from the inner coati)!

that organ. when in a state of healb, called the Gastric
Juice. This Fluidly the Great Solventof the Food. the Poi.
lying, Preserving. and Stimulating Agent of the citecoveli
And intestines. Hithout it there will be no digestion.-10

COUvellion(jf Food into Blond nail no nutrition at the body

but rather a foul. torpid, painful, rind destmetise eendttionol
the whole digestivemputtintus. A walk. balf.ead, or injured

stomach produces no good Gaulle Juice. and hone° rho dis-
ease, distress twul debiltty which ensue.

PEPSI/NI AND RENNET.
PEPSIN is toechief element, or Great Digesting Piluciple

or the Gastric Juice. It is found in great abundance in the
solid partsoi tlw human stomach after ileeth. and sometimes
causestho stomach to digest itself. er eut itself op. IL rogo

found In the stomach ofanimals, as the ox. calf.Re. Ills
the material used by frame's in mating cheese, caned Rennet,

thoelleCt ofwhich has long been the wonderof the dalrv.—
lite curd Bug ofthe mils 19 the first process oldigestiou. Neu.
net possewes astonishing power The stomach of p call will
curd .e bendy one thousand maws its own weight of milk.—
BLOOD Llebig slates that -ono tort ofPatine dissolved in sixtY
thousand patts el water, wilt thew meet and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce nogeed Gastric Juice. Rennet, on

Pepsin. Toshowthat tins went may be perfectlysupplied,
we quote the following

S:IENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
BARON I,lEitiO, in his celebrated WOW on Animal

Chemistry. sa - : "to Artifirptl Directive Fluid may De

readily eitrained Imin the inetoms membrane of the stomach of
aCalf, In which vutious artitlio.of food, us rue.at and eggs,
will he Soßettel,Chengett, nod Digested. previsolyin thosame
manna. tot Clot wt.uld bit to the human stomach,"
llit. PEN EIR In Ills [nowt 3bront,se ea -Food andDiet,"

Published by Wilton & Co., New Yolk, page 33, states the

come groat fact. end deserlb the method ol pieparatiou.—
There nre few higherauthorities than Dr. Persia,

Dr JOHN W. DRAPER, Professor of Chemistry in the
Medical College of tho Univ.:nits et New York, in his ''Text
Book of Chendslr.v." pore 3116, says. 'lt has heels a question
whether artificialdigestion could bo performed—but ills now
universally admitted that it may ho."

Professor DUN GLISON of Philtalelehla, in his great work'
onDuman Physiology, devotee more tnan pages to mil
examination pt this inbjt.ct. I lisaxpeoiments with Dr. Beau-
mont, on the Onside Juice, obtained frcmthe living human
stomach and from animals ore well known. "In all oases,"
he says."digestion occurred us pesfecilly fa the AttfEcialas to

the 14 atutal digestions."
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.

ON, IItitIOIITON'S preparation or PEPsiN has DreallOba
the most marvellous eflocts, outing cams of Dobility, Emeela'
Ron, Nervous Decline. and Dyspeptic Consumetion. supposed

.to be on the, very verge of the grove. It!! IM possibleto give

theauthde ena iic l aofd aesr eisfic lntthhavmbeeuf ehesvaddveMmrmohna—nhut
200 REMARKABLE CURES

to Philadelphia, New York. and 'tenon alono. These,were
nearly all desperate cases, and tho cures were net only.rapid
and wonderlul. bat permanent.

It is a greatNEßVOUri ANTIDOTE,and from the asters-
ely s mall quantity necessary toprOtinceheeithydigestion.

s believed to not noon
ELECTRO.MAGNLITIC PgINCIPLES,

There is noform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS which'
It does not seem to resets end remove at once No mettershow
bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. A.llll/ClO
doseremoves all the unpleasant ty maroon, and it only needs
to be repealed. for a short time to make these goad efrecle_per.
manent. PURITY Ur BLOOD and MOIL OF. BODY.
followat onoo. It is partimlady excellent la case. ofNausea.
Vomitin g,titampr, Sorenessof the pit of the Stomach distress
after eating. low, cold Mate of the Blood. Henvtawt, Lowness
ofSpirits. Despondency, Lmaciation Weakness. tendency to
Dittaalty.Sucinide ,kto. ,"

Item; DOLLAR per bottle, Oue.hottlo will often,
igrcot elutingcure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS
SENT BY MAR.,,'PREE OP PAGE, •

For conveolonce of' Bending to till phrts of the country, the'
DLO EBTIVE MATTER OF 11113 PEPSIN Is put op in the,
form ofPowdert, with diteetionelo be dissolved In diluted
alcohol, water. or sYfUP,hi thepatient. These Powders con*
Wu precisely the labile matter its the bottles. but; twice the
quantity for thesame m103013[1 will be sent by mall. MEE
olfrObTAGH. for ONE Wads/in seut (post' paid) to W..
J. 5. DOUGUTON.No.IINutth EighthpackageIThila,Pe.

Six packages tor five dollars, Every mad Lottto
hears the wruteu signature of J. S. tiouGlflON. M. D..
Sole Proprietor. ' •
~..Ye*Agents worded In every town la the Unitul
veryli bend isoonnta given to thettrulet. Drugglss,'Poitmes:
tem and neekllelelfOradoilred tp act tot ttgepts.

ACiNTS for Clearfield county—
'

•-

• •4READI3 11l • DILLS,Clearfield bprottglo.
0.14 AM MoBUWE:Catwentrille. "

• ; p, w.,i4AHREM Luthowbarg. • • • ,
R. 'W:MOURR: Uniontowitsblp. • '

-

CUDIMIN_GB & MERAFE'Y . New Washington,
JOHN C.BRUNNUR,Mootosville, Clearfield

• ' • SALT ! SALT • • -

rouNt• ,ALula. • wEisT4RN yAtItY BALT
'VI °rule b! thll;3aC l"ar,_r 4latltiZerk VILLI3..fack,cgatlo,rs t0,1314A,W. e•

I' 023P3N0Z,_,
Pon PuIaLIBUINO AT WASIIINO ITiikt, D. v, t

During the approaching Picsi .dintial, Oman),
A- vvr5p,KL.Y pArE,rt,-

, To be entitled
"THE CATVIPAIGN,"'.,.

'lb be exclusively devoted e a v~ocacy,
and diSsemination qi_Dentocratec:przn-

, ciples, and the svport.ofthe nominee'
'far, the Presideney, of.the Atatianal i)e.,,
inocratic. Convention, tvhiele, w ll con-:
Ilene at Bahinzore on, thefirst .of.rune
next., .
•.

THO subsortheet ProPeso to c.ommence,on tho 4thofjale.
or as loon thereafter as the proceedings of ttfo palnuie tt, -

Convention oan. 110 received, a. catopaign paper under the.
above titlo, and to conlinap the sameweedy.tot thedam
preceding the Presidential Llection, which isto' like pinaela
November next. The limier whit be devoted exalusivell to .i tie dominion find advocacy oi &nn:lath, 'Principles and' ,
measures. and pledged to the summit of. the cendidates who
may be presented for the sullrtices -Of the 'AntedateIpeopte '
tor the ino lucent tans in 'heir gilt. bY.,tho•N ational Skin°.
o.atio Confention which will .thscmlbs in Baltimore on. the,
let oh Jane next.

Ti.e tirst number of "THE CAMPAIGN" 1%111 contain g '
complete troilism' of the stole or p.onfrg whey tieneyal Taller iway acted. a 'review cf the mimes which deleatod the demo.

v.l,era a oral nMiens, rind an- mot tition of'the. coottiderutioni
wh e jellifytoe beliefthat the people of the unit sd 13tates.
nap wttnosslng the ,Inabihty of the with( .Petty to Ram 'tit
phßigeiand toettruisct the litiorni admmatration in the MU. ,
cur bestc lculated to promote lied attire tho general intidest, •
awns anxiously the opportunity to pl tee the ship of Metals
more competent. vlehtint, eau patriotic bands , .I)onm:thei
(thee:tient which will be cells 1 out by the approachitig can•
yaw it will be the obiact ofthismmet tofaro timely tarot.
motion to the 0w1... and well.coneidemi artielea atton such ,

loots ni,d circotnstance, as may be teccssary to a thorouptv
undentanding of tbetween thee corded and the principles
which are in I:sue two parties.- -I itg-lt is very (fordable that subsetibers should been their
nairrs entered wsvinas to theist of Jane. Che day of.the
opening of the canvass.) Ds we cannot guarantY to Plaid!
back numb' into too 'Oho shall satnedba titter the Inca tt
the third numbcr,

• THILDItiI, •

"Thst f.lnlerritort" will bo"cofidneted under the editorihip
of lha Washinetun Limon. It will be Diluted on a shod elm.
tturinvizt style and exeoation to that issued. nom thin Glbeci
in 11348, and folded In n etinecaltnt tom fur bit:dingo;

One Dollar per copy. . .
unh., will be furnbbod with 1cupid for 4S

.• ' " 15
tir NOTICE: —Newipatieri. putiirhing the ahove, tn,,

goikrwith Iles notice, until the grth ofAlay, will bogareurh•

CO with onocopy or-rho 1.1 nipaign ir

Thal ut immure 01'"rhe Camp= u" will het published af-
lei the enctiou, and will contain the otticial niturnr °fain
canvass every r3tato.

DONELSON & ARIIIBTRONG,

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL
And Allegorical Print of the Age.

In Commemoration of the most import,an4
events in the American Revolution.

The British surrendering their' arms to

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
After their defeat at YOrlctozon Virginia,

October, 1781.•

THE engraving is eiecuted try Tanner Valiance.Kearney
fit Lin , from no originaldrawing by Itenand. end

orbit bed by ttenlerninTanner, nueraver. l'lnquiplphla. 'I he
/e, ofthe print Is 115 by 84 ivories, nod was otimnally 'pab•

lobed to Subscriberstit gild in tt•e sheet.
EXPLANAT'I•JN —THE Hifi the first anti

grand planare exhibited three largo groups of the pravely of,
fixers, who were presentat the transaction, with a falthfuy
likeness of txxh.

In the first grouts is sten Central Washington, General te•
chawbeau. General Lincoln Col. Hamilton, an oid Fannon
earns to, contemplate the some. Billy the sorvant, nod the
Horse of General VS ashington.

In tea second group are American and French ofilecars
General Knox. fientetare Wilson. atid the Bake deLangan.
and the Marquis de La Fayette.
.The third group is descriptive of the British surrendeting

their arms. Lord Conwallis: General Hare, Commode,*
dimmans. Colonel Tarpon,with tw • fingers eat oft, Lleatem
ant colonel RalphAbercrombie, I.:cotenant Colonet handed.

swordChootwet ns; Gee.neLraor dOCffiocrnerwal lmis eeepsre bentpGreesnen. tnWieeilrle
legion is pointed out to himas the only Portonto whom heir
to surrender his sword.

On the height*and In the distance are the tillTgrept, arroin
and crowds ofst aerators. The home of Secrete 's Wilsomea
cupicd by Lord Cornwallis end his stuff which was bombard•
ed end pierced with baits : u e Marquis fie La F ayette hiv.
inn rent,arkod that they were e nryina dishes frrthedinnerel
Lord Ccunwnlis asked leave ofGeneral Washington Cocoas
him a dish of his own cooking. and to Itatgly after severs!
bomb shells fell through the roaf unthe table. and wounded
some. end dimersed the Party.

Ti I Et ALLEci tuy.—Un the left a e:ectod arrinnonientia
honor of those illuittious herees who sacrificed their Eves sad
their foram es to insure thea.cltizsus, the Liserty gadladle
pendencethey saw enjoy

N'P

!

MI ED AT $3 UVO WA M. B. LANE.

AMAADNCYCUIIEA'SOIIT EE O- IF CT SORELg,
PHILADELPHIA. At;PREMIUMS TO THAT PAPEIL •
ALlApril HEA'. 111:KX)UNTTO AGENTS.aIR

TAILORING BUSINESS.
REMOVAL.

nollE subscriber, thankful for past favors, res,
IL pectlully informs his custorners,and the pubhe

generally, that he has removed hisshop to the buil.
ding over the Post Oflioe. lately occupied by. It F.
Ward, and that lie will ho there found at all times
..on hand" to supply hiecustomers, Unlikesumeof
hiscotemporariee. he is unable to promise that his
Fashions are of the most approved style of ANTI.
cIUITY, but will insutethem madeaccording to the
Latest Fashion ofmore modern days.

THOS. SHEA.
Clearfield, April 1, 1851.

CHEAP WATCHES,

ZowcAlr4r raana2 Siinvor
A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. •

. •Twenty per cent. at least less tnan ever
have been sold in the United States.

(201,1) LEVER WATCHE3.l)lll,jeweled. 3.8 wet taw
(ususlry sod at $35) only 100

HOGE) i'lri W ATCHE.B.I9carat case. jeweled. Si
81t.%EH WATLIIES 101 l jeweled,intuaily at $I) iterg OMR LAPIN W ATCHF.S. jeweled.
rl6l/ Eli TEA SPOON'S. per had dozen,
GI ILL) PENS Silverholders.

' Persons wishinga Wadi 01 iNnrches or J°weir,. canbare
them cent by mail. with perfect safety, tu any part of thelleir
Ltd *Antes or West India* by lira sending the mount ofraor
net, All arileles warranted as represented above. Olden
from thecountry respect? el:y seircited.

Address post paid, 1.6W1d LADOMUS..IOI.I Chest/tad.
opornito tire Franklin House. Philadelphia.
Kir Heidi/Min frold bought. or manufactured intaiiiiebl•
Awl? t:+3,113.111

ROBERT MANLEY,
aaluample AND (mama

nuAktimat.
'PIM submit:ler respectfully informs the Manus tS NM-
I field county, diet ho is ear, ylug un the above buttes. ap

Market street. c ea& opposite:he residence 01 liana &lava.
w Imrehe fesuectmlly. sulicits It shore of uublioyatroxiste
He II etrrshinuwit that he u furnish work to al, penonswbe
may be pleased to call, to .their °Mita satisfaction. Lie will
a.ways WWI)on hand

Cabinet-work and.Windsor Chairs
Ofevery description. Upholstered uhairs made to orders
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and ClAm*

Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
The 11. d Cnalr cats b. converted.from the Armchair ta a

complete Bed in two 'ninnies, end will alsofoht tip 'ottani
may be couyeniently canted under the aim pflatCl2llo7
suliabie ler Military (!(Moors andfor erofessionalgeallemni.

N. 11 —Coffins made nth° rainiest manner and aa ttal
.

oest notice '
tlatespeotfatly wits imaginal:tea of tho public pallta•

114.. Heat. 185f—t1'

• ORPHANS' COURT SALE‘

'

Y VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans' (eourt ofcite
L 9 fired C3U.IIIY. trifle wid he exposed to PUBLIC..aon tho plernises.on SATURDAY .the7th MD,or AUGP

ne.R. at U o'clock. P. Al. tho ono undivided
aPert °fa TRACT of LAN)). situateIn Bads totfi•

ship. Cloarliqd county. atijo!Mug lands of CturipSlS
sou. rind others, late a part of the REAL ESTATO oßogi

red Morvine jr, deccasoll.
oitTERMS—Cioncnatlr.natton of sale

Ot NUMiNURVUU3,Mm'r.
fluty township. May :10,

Farnwlers takeNotice.
,

_

sUPERIORTHRESFIING MACHINAS._

Fr1103 d i'lit)hlB..IIAIITSOCK & Pio Aldkrtti%Y. -,... 1_4:.
ii: this ononunity to apprise tho FA 1t151.61.010FCldgag•-
FIEI41)and the surrenhdamcountieg, that they ire atirele
gassed In alau a fau.o ring. at Curweasylllg. Clearfield CoUMI
ti Idupurior orLick' a , • . ,

Fbur Horse Power Threshing:Machines.
They am prtParYdtd supply all ordeals:lathe slanted l

ing

ao
addtho most utcummodating terms. These mei:AIAconstructed of thu VOX best snalonal , and the ratters
Pored lis every pactiollat.and passing throng!' tteht __,...%

nonebut lintratu workmen. cannot rant° give galleigigo•-
(action.. , -..

* ft I.Bo—all itEPAIRING ot Threshing Maohlnes.doins•
short flatten and lathe ntast antostantial ail satisliadsgSllart
not. at Curwentsillo NEM Foundry. 2$ _ _

..,,,,,, u •

Ttli I t41,401i13 IfA14.1.)5004 ,8c P4oACduCp ,,,,,! t.
Curweeccillo:eopt.4,lBBl.—lg. '

• • _Estate .of Moltke* Ogden; deatased.`,..'
r i jOliett 18 tilUtilLlY GIVEN. That Letters/

ITltittri,*()allot °.ati4!:lll 4e gfte alre atot taor ti) tregiftfiragil '
:couktX* : ftleoeued. •All persons Indat)W te, said
therm= taakojnamediate Payment—and thole bet
aaelnyt theLazne, nyerow:anted to .Presenf them to
ahrlbela, near Clearfield .

thiltanthentlgeted for se l ,

• ' , ABKAIJA'vi tiQ .K.NO. , 110j,,1 ~
,I*. K. MehfULIAIN. .

.4pae25,'
•

-, 1

- 11V4M1.1t4D ...., ..:

A /.1;persons haviria acoonsite ois the Books-ellar.lli. thinsmiorsant. obert Mehra*. trablearr a7”"pi 01,114511I1(38 & NAILAPPRY_Jarested 'es...,
sztediately at their Metein Disw,w top:
same, 41# they ale ,dqqltoult orps attire_ a 1141 M.141...m;iii
t '.`

-

-
' . 1 landblibighl 104AUAFPFP

Jane% 1.8/0. . .EMS

M=il


